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Canadian News
By J. H. EVANS, Golf Editor

Taranto Globe

'pARADOXICAL as it may seem in the light of prevail-
ing conditions, the greenkeeper and course superintend-
.ent of eastern Canada expects, according to President
W. J. Sansom, of the Ontario Greenkeepers' association,
to have an exceptionally busy season. The forecast of the
1932 season provided by club executives and officials is
,that the play on the 150 courses of Ontario, Quebec and
the Maritime Provinces will be heavier than for many
years. Furthermore, the forecast is intimation that thou-
.sands of golfers expect perfect tests for the sport and
pastime this year.

The explanation of the paradox is that many golfers
whose interest in the sport was confined to the spring
.and early summer and then again to the early and late
fall must through necessity place a limit on their pleas-
ure and will, as a consequence, spend their spare mo-
ments in their clubs, Mr\ Sansom said. And then on ac-
-count of necessity again, their attendance at their clubs
will be for golf and not for the social purposes so fre-
quently associated with the sport, particularly when
United States and Canada were on the crest.
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"We are told that play should be heavy," he contin- K E M P
ued. HIf the prediction is correct, clubs should con-
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Kemp Manufacturing Co.
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To have the best possible top-dressing for greens
and fairways, use a KEMP Power Soil Shredder.

When it makes compost, it's the finished product
ready for use.

A KEMP greatly reduces time and labor costs and
makes fertilizer go further. While initial cost is small,
operating and maintenance expense is negligible.

KEMP Shredders are powered with either gas or
electric motor-or without power for operation with
tractor. Get all the facts nowl Write for catalog.
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"Reports which I have received from course superin-
tendents tell the same story, the necessity for economy
this year," said Mr. Sansom, briefly reviewing the pros-
pects for 1932. HThere have been wage reductions, but
this was to be expected. There must be other economies
in maintenance and there must be a limit on capital ex-
penditure. However, there is no desire on the part of
working forces about courses to dispute existing condi-
tions, but rather a willingness to cooperate with clubs
during the coming year.

CANADIAN COURSES IN SPLENDID SHAPE

At the same time, clubs must enforce economies in
1932. The programs of more than a score of prominent
-organizations which paid little concern during the past
decade to the question of expenditures are being closely
.scrutinized. The economies put into effect will place a
limit on the amount to be spent on maintenance of
-courses and a decided limit on capital investments. The
-economies also include a reduction in the wages of the
laborer.

Whether the policy is wise remains to be determined
when the season comes to an end. There is a disposition,
Mr. Sansom stated, on the part of the laborer who has
found employment annually for years about courses of
Ontario and Quebec to do his utmost for the clubs which
have provided them with employment.
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lVow ready for shipment
STOLONS

0. M. SCOTT & SONS
COMPANY

"CANTOR for PRESIDENT"
Cleve -Brand Soil Improvement Charcoal
for Putting Greens in depression condition

'Vrite for a copy of our Wet-Dry Low Tax
Economy Platform and Free Inspection

Sample.

I Cleveland Charcoal Supply Co.
3905 Jennings Road - Cleveland, Ohio

MARYSVILLE
OH 10

Metropolitan and Washington strains
of CREEPING BENT from our own
nursery. Complete plan ting directions
con tained in "The Pu tting Green."

Free copy upon request.
•
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Greenkeeper Hunter, of the Brantford Golf and
Country Club, has commenced the beautifying of the
course by planting a large number of trees. This is the
limit to which Hunter is permitted to go on the matter
of capital expenditure or in extra maintenance.

Kirby's shoulders. A stream of minor proportions runs
through the course, but it went out this year without
creating any damage to the fairway and green on the
flats. Quite frequently the stream has broken up with
considera ble damage to the property of the Lambton
club.

Superintendent Fred Haines, of the Summit Golf and
Country Club, finds it necessary to do considerable fer-
tilizing about the course. The course is built on extreme-
ly sandy soil. His task is a bit more troublesome this year
on account of the demand for economy and necessity of
the purchase of material in larger quantities.

::-::..

In connection with the beautifying of courses an in-
teresting situation developed some weeks ago. The Fed-
eral and Provincial governments provided the trees and
shrubs necessary without charge or at a nominal figure.
Private interests which had paid no concern to govern-
mental policy in the past entered a protest with the gov-

clude the season in excellent condition, at least from a
financial point of view. Fortunately every course has
wintered well. There is little evidence of any damage.
Late in March clubs more fortunately situated than
others were able to offer permanen t courses to their
members. The snowfall of early April which was gen-
eral over the eastern part of America did no damage
whatsoever in Ontario; in fact, it rather assisted us.
. «There ha ve been no changes in the personnel of staffs
maintaining courses. The economies have not included
the discharge of workers. This was wise. Laborers who
have been on one course or another throughout the
Province are, while generally regarded as unskilled, in-
valuable on account of their knowledge of the conditions
which have prevailed. A disruption of working forces
might prove disastrous. With the start we have received
we can meet'each situation as it arises if we are permitted
to enjoy no~~al conditions."

Mr. Sansom said tha t some anxiety was felt by Course
Superintendent Kirby, of the Lambton Golf and Coun-
try Club during the winter. Kirby was instructed to
prepare his course for the Canadian amateur golf cham-
pionship and following the instructions of the club and
the golf association committee built two new greens and
made some other minor improvements late in the fall.

The greens came along better than he had anticipated.
Their present condition has removed a burden from

WATERTOWN, WIS.

Every player satisfied --that's the
result when Lewis EquilUllent is
installed. Simple, thorough, good
looking and always convenient-
universally known 3S the bellt.

Leading Clubs and I'uhlic Courses
throughout the world IIse Lewis
Washers, tee data plates, wallte
containers, tee stakes, towels and
now the new Lewis nag Hack. Y 011

can. ill~rca8e player good-will hy
equlpplllg every tee thoroughly.

Sre your equipmenl dealer.

Dept NG 432
G. B. LEWIS CO.

LEWIS WASHERS
ANDTEE: EQUIPMENT

Bag Rack $5.50

Tee Data Plate $1.50

MowerSharpenerThe PEERLESS
NEW MODEL D
Grinds all type o( power-driven, (air.
way, putting green and hand mowers
without removing mower wheels or reel
knives. Carriage has travel 0(42 inches.
Very (ast and extremely accurate. 6-inch
grinding wheel driven by ~.h. p. motor
and V belL Very quiet running.

A Reconditioner Attachment can be
(urnished at an additional price (or
"Iapping.in" putting green mowers with
emery paste. Thi8 Attachment can be
quickly clamped to the Sharpener by
two clamps. Write (or Catalog.

THE FATE-HOOT-HEATH COMPANY
532-568 Bell Street Plymouth, Ohio
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ernments, claiming there was an interference with busi-
ness. The result was that governments were compelled
to place some restriction on the size of its gifts.

::-

Avoid that "WASHBOARD"
SURFACE

B U I L T TO 5 A V E RUN N I N G E X PEN S E

Cut ,dtll co""uon-tYTJc f)ou'er ,uotor

This mower is a green conditioner.
It cuts fine and its large rear rollers
smooth uneven surfaces without a
scar and without packing. Its un-
usual speed puts the greens in order
for the early morning players. A
greens brush attachment - found
only on a Jacobsen - is of inestim-
able value in lifting matted grass of
a bent green and making a perfect
cut possible. Power transport op-
tional e .}uipment.

Jacobsen Manufacturing Company
735 Washington Ave. Racine, Wisconsin

Free Demonstration. Name the place and the date.
We challenge comparison. Orders now being taken for
immediate delivery. Write for catalog and terms today.

Sales and service everywhere.

ellt lVitl, jacolJsell I'ower Pu tting Green iUo,~'er

Surfllce of turll ell' witll ordinary ,nower

Frequency of Cut of the
Jacobsen Power Putting Green

Mower
-makes the Perfect Green. Notice
the sketch above. The top line
shows the inch-long corrugations in
the turf left by a hand mower, the
next the lesser ridges left by ordi-
nary power mowers, and the third
the extremely fine, three-eights-inch
fre:tuency of the Jacobsen, which is
due to the superior, seven -blade
high-speed cutting reel- a smooth,
PREFECT putting surface.Michigan News

By HERBERT E. SHA VE

THE Michigan and Border Cities Greenkeepers' As-
sociation held their Seventh Annual Banquet and elec-
tion of officers at the Birmingham Golf Club, March 28,
1932. Forty-five green keepers and their guests sat down
to a very fine dinner.

The Federal government will continue to conduct its
experimental plots which were laid out last year in To-
ronto, Montreal and Winnipeg. It was thought that the
demand made on the Federal Government for a bal-
anced budget might compel the Federal Department of
Agriculture to withdraw its support, although the ex-
penditure was small, on the ground that the plots were
luxuries. Fortunately the Goverment has not done so.
Greenkeepers are following the work undertaken with
considerable interest and would be disappointed if econ-
omies forced on the Department compelled its officials
to ignore the work commenced last year.

We were honored by the presence of S. L. Beymer,
president of the club; G. E. Baldwin, vice president and
chairman of the House committee. Also H. E. McCurry,
chairman of Membership committee. Representatives of
the Lawn Equipment Corp., Ideal Power Mower Co.,
Birmingham Lawn Supply Co., E. Chamberlain Co.,
and Toro Mfg. Co. were invited and turned out in good
number.

After dinner our guests were taken to the recreation
,room to enjoy billiards, pool and ping pong while the
greenkeepers were having their election of officers.

The following officers were elected: President, W m.
Smith, Red Run Golf Club, Royal Oak, Mich.; vice
president, Benj. Bertram, Burroughs Recreation Farm
and Golf Club, Brighton, Michigan; secretary-treasurer,
Ruben Scott, Detroit Municipal Golf Course.

Board of Directors: John Gray, Essex County C. C.,
Windsor, Canada; Wm. Beaupre, Lockmoor C. C.,
Grosse Pointe, Mich.; Leo Wedyke, Glen Oaks C. C.,
Farmington, Mich.; E. Stoddard, Monroe C. C., Monroe,
Mich .

Beautify Your Home Grounds
AT SMALL COST

WITH
BROAD LEAF AND CONIFEROUS

EVERGREENS

Rhododendron
Maximum Mountain Laurel

Hemlock
and Red Cedars

•
We are headquarters for the best at low,

wholesale prices.

Write today for our price list
now booking spring orders.

•
Herb Shave, the retiring president, was tendered with

a vote of thanks for the able manner he had carried on
with the Association. Herb was also appointed Publicity
man for 1932.

Blue Ridge Evergreen Supply Co.
DOEVILLE, TENNESSEE


